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For Federally

UDAG Seeks N
Bv John W. Templeton

Stuff Writer

1 edeial officials say they favor projects which provide
lot mmoritv business ownership and participatin in awardinggrants fot the Urban Development Action Grants
program of the U.S. Department of Housing and Urban
Dcv elopinent.
Church Yearly, a UDAG specialist in HUD's Atlanta

regional office, said Friday, 44\Ve like to see a minority
enterprise involved in some part of the. ownership includingtheir use in the construction as subcontractors.
It's possible to do and can usually be worked out without
tit cat difficulty."

Yearl> was speaking to a UDAG conference sponsored
last weekend in Southern Pines by the N.C. Conference
of Black Mayors and HUD. There, federal officials and
other expertr'explained the application process and the
criteria used in selecting grantees for what is being billed

the most successful federal grant program.
Urban Development Action Grants are given to cities

which are able to design a project which will create jobs
and boost the tax base through a joint public-private
partnership. The government likes to see about four
pri\ate dollars spent for every federal dollar used in the
ptoject. The three-year-old program is now funded for
$675 million yearly nationwide.

\Vally May, an attorney in HUD's Washington UDAG
office wheie grant decisions are actualy made, saidxilies
are coining up with innovative ways to promote minority
prmivrrpatiom.

In Kansas City, a proposal has been presented which
makes a grant from the city to a minority-owned investSuspect
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William H. Freeman found trial Lyons testified that tl
probable cause to try him
for the murder of 17-year
old Keith R. Covington. J V/vJ I JT1 i

Witnesses testified that
I .Hi Hose, Covington, and More than 300 school b
Covington's brother Wayne drivers were present at t
and other relatives were sit- annual school bus drivi
ting in Wayne Covington's re-orientation clinic recei
room when DuBose began ly held at Parkland Seni
playing with an empty .357 High School. The clii
caliber Magnum pistol. served as a refresher
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. , , 200In other criminal matters,
Winston-Salem police have P39HIIP1arrested Nathaniel Sim- [
okins in connection with the HMflfefllHH
shooting death of Jimmy
I ee Jefferson, 43, of 1127 N. ,or the temP°rary
C ameron Ave. SunHav cwm imta'mn* itr.h

Mn. Jefferson was found
dead at her home after

W© \neighbors heard the couple, centeiwho had been dating each tionsother for several years and Kphysicwho were living together, we ca

m
Simpkins, 48, is being «JIL15

held in F orsyth County jail. ^j111> probable cause hearing
0 scheduled for Sept. 2, in
1 oiwiji District court.
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iAided Projects

linority Owners
ment corporation which in turn makes a loan to the
developers of a luxury hotel. The payback on the loan
will go to the corporation for future investments. In
Wichita, Kan., the actual developer is a minority
business.
The HUD officials were peppered with questions from

me inajuis auuui now smaiier ernes can gei in on ine
grant program. They were told that the department
judges small cities in a different pool that large
metropolitan areas during the four rounds of funding per
year.

Proposals are also broken down into four categories:
industrial, commercial, neighborhood/residential and
"pocket of poverty." The latter allows cities which do
not meet UDAG criteria for urban decay to apply on
behalf of sections of the cities which do fall within those
criteria. About 20 per cent of the funds in each quarter go
to pocket of poverty cities.

Winston-Salem has made a request to HUD for a $4
million UDAG grant to help build a $20 million Radisson
Hotel next to the Benton Convention Center. Among
those who listened attentively were Winston-Salem

. Aldermen Larry D. Little, D-North, and Virginia K.
Newell, t}-Easr

.

Both said they had come to Southern Pines to find out
what UDAG was all about, feeling that they had only
gotten sketchy information from city staff about the
grant program during the three-day process during which
me ciiy s application was approved.

Yearly said the UDAG program, in three years, has
promoted 200,OCX) new permanent jobs, 60,000 new housingunits and S150 million in new tax revenues. "It has
leveraged $6 of private financing for every $1 in public
money," he added.
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resigned because he felt his robbery was his.

lent had been shot, because of Rumors had also, linked Lj
former Hollingsworth Toyc

complainants had alleged that embezzeled a large sum of
f the police department had No charges were ever file

Powell told reporters that n
atedthat Powell's investigations beingTnvestigatedonthesami
irges in connection with the case allegedactsofmisconducthad
ficer, Steve Merle Newsom, who chief in April of this year.
irges of armed robbery. "The allegations indicate a
dth robbing a customer of First ductinviolationofthepolicede
'eters Creek Parkway as he was Powell said adding, "The Dis

keptinformedon any portion <
to a lesser charge and during the warrant criminal prosecutioi
he gun found at the scene of the
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us licensed bus drivers* 28,000 students. Oui
he Morris Hastings, director drivers must be defensiv<
ers of transportation for the drivers but most of all safe
nt- school system, said, "Over drivers."
ior four million miles will be Each driver went to five
nic travelled by Forsyth County classes. The classes were:
of School buses in the coming first aid; discipline techniior10 months, carrying over ques & administrative
_ - . regulations; school bus stop

law & accident procedures;
mechanical; and accidents,

on syth High School, joined These classes were geared to09 under the Air Force s De- instruct bus drivers of theirrn, layed Enlistment Program coming responsibilities and\tr (DEP), which allows him to correct ways to handle theaccumulate time in the Air responsibilities. TheForce Reserve until he en- workshop was a full paya ters active duty on Nov. 28, day for each driver.
or- 1980.
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"The Ultimate
rei.ef of minor Nutritional Tune-up" for a
mg and rashes sexy more virile you.

re been serving you through our professional pharmacy and drug
' for years You can depend on us for the highest quality medicaatthe lowest prices possible Now you save even more, ask your
;ian about generic drugs the next time you need a presciption.. if
n save you money we will When it s t»me to buy the family drugs

vou want someone who really cares you want as

125 E. 5th St. 723-7332
on-Tues-Thurs-Fri. 9-8 & Sal

Model Pharmacy
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Carter Prom

iPresident Jimmy Carter addresses a group of civil rights le
fund and the National Association for Equal Opportunity in
Rose Garden of the White House recently. During the event thi
a program to increase participation by historically black colle
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Winston-Salen
! "Serving the East Winston Commu

I

available at the

EAST WINSTON 30. Super X
31. Joe's Fine Foods
32. Ticket Pink Ciear
33. Food Fair (Patten

1. Reynolds Health Center 34. Eckerd's (Norths!*
2. SunriseTowers 35. Northside Sea Fo
3. Laundry Center (Claremont) 36. Bojangles (Patten
4. Model Pharmacy 37. Walker's Cleanen
5. Stop Rite (Claremont) 38. Ervin's Beauty Sh
6. Etna Service (Claremont) 39. Thriftway
7. Linton Cleaners 40. Baptist Hospital
8. Tina & Bernard's 41. Browns Market (F

42. Shop-Rite (Polo F
43. Big Star (Univ. PI

SOUTH SIDE
NORTHEAST

9. Waughtown Beauty
10. Revco
11. Eckerd's (Parkview). ^°5e^oro Seafooc

1 12. Winn Dixie 45
13. Biscuit Mouse 46 Muncy's
14. Lll General (Waughtown) 4^» Beauty
15 Lll General (Lexington Rd ) 48 Record Boutique
16.Hop-In 49 Sa,em Seafood
17.Rainbow 50 P«ntry (26th St.)
18. Food Fair (1st St.) 51 Shelton's Gulf
19. Speedl-Mart (Waughtown) 52. Pantry (13th St.)

53. Chick's
NORTHWEST 54. Imperial Barber S

55. Carver Foods
, 56. Wilkin's Store

20. Eckerd's (Thruway) 57. V.G. Phillips (N. 1
21. Forsyth Hosp.- 58. Texaco (Hwy. 31 1
22. Crown Drug (Hanes Mall) 59. Joe's Fine Foods
23. Northwest Pantry 50. Ira's
24. Ray's Seafood 51. Dalton Beauty Sh<
25. Hairston's Store * 62 Garrett's Store
26. Stop Rite (Glenn Ave.) 63. Wilco (Hwy. 311)
27. G.A.Food 64. Cloud's Store
28. Discount House 65. Bernard's (14th St
29. Fast Fare (30th St.) 66. Rite Spot Barber 5
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aders, representatives from the United Negro College
Higher Education and black college presidents in the

? President signed an Executive Order which formalizes
ges and universities in federally-sponsored programs.
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rlLrEUREKA Upright with

| llll 4-way Dlal-A-Nap
i I 11 1 4-W«y Dial A Nap front-and adjustmentlata you do the job on low

\ nil I naps or high shags

\ lllvW Power-drtven 12" Dtsturbulator
beater bar roll brush shakes and
beats your carpet to loosen deeply^ ^^^^^embedded dirt

ONLY $gga95
Compare at $139.95

vallabljMgfMh^PPROVE^^REDI^^^
U FURNITURE
28 Waughtown St.
784-7605
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67. Jones Grocery
(Patterson) 68- Dudley Beauty Shop
,ers. 69. Al Martin's Record Shop (Hetway)

ion) 70. V.G. Phillips (Hwy. 311) ^de) 71. Shop-Rite (N. Hampton Dr.)
od 72. Airport

ion) 73. Pyrmid Barber Inst.
j 74. V.G. Phillips (Akron Dr.)

op 75. Westbrook Grocery (25th St.)

'atteraon Ave.) OGBURN STATION
Id.)

#6. Young's Cleaners
77. Ogburn Seafood
78. Ogburn Meat Market
79. Paragon
80. Lil General

DOWNTOWN

Qi ru..i_i_ rv«j_-
m . vanuiili.ir Villlttr

82. Universal Shop (Patterson)
83. Court House
84. Rite-Aid
85. Post Office
86. Rene's

hop 87. Bus Stop
88. Liberty Shop
89. Archie's

fampton Dr.) 90. Real Thing
) 91. Sanitary Barber Shop *

92. Binaco's
93. Given's Beauty Shop

jp 94. O'Hanlon's (Hyatt House)
95. Spencer's Place
96. Star-lite Cafe
97. Lincoln Barber Shop

.) 98. Shaw/Wilson Beauty Salon
ihop 99. Lafayatte Billiards

Iver? dial 722-8624 722-8628 J


